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Dr.-Guaday Condemn*! 
Unfairness of Baedeker 

By R e v . PETER GUILD AY, P h . D. 
t Written for N.C. W. C. News Service] 

Rome, July 20.—It is not ex 
actly courteous to complain when 
one is a visitor in a strange land, 
but one cannot help calling the 
attention of American Catholics 
to the unfair, unscrupulous anti 
Catholic propaf anda M the cele
brated Baedeker Guides. These! 
guides are unquestionably val
uable to the traveler; in fact, all 
•other guides one buys are lame-in! 
-comparison. But the Baedeker) 
system is uniform all through-
wherever there is the remotest! 
chance to slur Catholicism it is 
done. 

The guides for Rome, for ex
ample, abounds in misstatements, 
false conclusions and theories 
which cannot be otherwise inter 
prated by the Catholic who knows] 
the history of his Church than as 
a subtle attack upon everything dresses 
that is dear to him in that re 
gard. One hardly stops to silencejcomplianee with certain establish 
the ignorant guides furnished by 

•agencies as Thomas Cook & Son, 
that one hears explaining in St. 

Present Fashions 
Denounced by 

an 
[ByN.C. WYG Newsservice] 

Brussels, July 30.—A delega 
tion of women, including 2001 
members of the Bnusels and Ant
werp Christian Societies were re 
ceived by Cardinal Mercier in the: 
Malines Archiepiscopel Palace to 
present a protest, bearing 1,027 
signatures, against the present-
day fashions and falling off in 
morals. The protest said in part: 

"We. Belgian Catholic women, 
mothers, wives, and young ladies, 
hasten to answer the fatherly ap
peal sent by Your Eminence in] 
hiaiatest pastoral letter. We wish 
to be "these voluntary besf'that! 
Your Eminence calls to the rescue 
of society, following the example 
set by our Italian sisters, whoj 
were congratulated and blessed 
His Holiness, Benedictus XV, we 
are willing to accept the dictates 
of the ecclesiastic authorities, 
particularly with respect to] 
morals and propriety in clothes. 
We hereby wish to pledge our
selves: 

1. "Never to wear in Church, 
not even at weddings, decollete 

this, out of respect for! 
the sacramental rite. When in 

ed customs, we shall be compell-
even such prominent travelled to wear such dresses, we shall 

do it with all reserve possible. We! 
shall try to stem the present! 

Peter's or in some of the otherlfashions. 
churches, the great monuments 
of Christian antiquity. 

Guides Spread Scandal 

2. "We will not patronize the
atrical plays, moving picture 
shows, and entertainments which 

I have followed Cook's agents offend against public morals and 
through St- Peter's and have propriety^ 
beard nothing but allusions to; 3. "We shall not countenance! 
immorality on the part of the in our homes, improper dances or; 
Popes, to obscene legends, andjsuch as shall be danced in a licen-
jdownright lies. Itis^a first prin 
•ciple with most of these guides 
that only that which is sugges
tive of wrongdoing and of im
moral living can have any in 
terest for the American school 
teacher or for the American bus
iness man in such a center of, 
sanctity as Rome. 

But the great point, after all, 
i s that an organization of so many 
hundred millions of Catholics has 

tious manner. We shall also dis
card all dances not indorsed by 
competent society people. 

4. "We shall still keep away 
from all dancing entertainments! 
during Lent. 

allow our! on 
newspapers or 

5 "We shall not 
tables illustrated 
fashion papers which might place 
improper pictures under our chil 
dren's eyes." 
^His Eminence, in replying to; 

not in all its nineteen hundred'the address made by the women, 
years of existence had some one'said: 
to give the world a proper Guide 
to this center of Catholic Faith. 

Take the Irish Catholics, for 
instance. It was from Rome that! 

"Whether they will ornot, the 
women of the upper classes give 
the style. 

"I can but take up again my 
Paliadius and Patrick were sent|f©rmer warnings to them, and) 
to Ireland^ Ireland has always say: Think of it^ while it is yet|the Faith in Palestine." Toatarti 

Pope Informs Patriarch 
of Jerusalem of His 
Views With Respect 

to Their Safeguarding 
(By N- C. W. C. News Service) 

Rome, August l .~ On • future! 
work for the Preservation of the! 
Faith in Palestine the Osserva-
tore Romano publishes the follow 
ing: 

'-The changed political "condi
tions in Palestine seem to bring, 
on the one hand, the good results] 
long awaited, of civil and liberal 
government given by mandate of 
the Interallied Conferencs to the 
nation which may be regarded as 
the most powerful and efficacious 
missionary of qaodern civilizations 

Restoration and improve 
mentof the Catholic schools to 
meet the rivalry of non-Catholies| 
and its unhappy con»equ«nc«tY 

(2) Diffusion ou* Catholic books, 
periodicals . and - propaganda 
sheets; 

(3) Eitablishment of centers 
for conferences and meetings of 
all sorts. 

The work of the Preservation 
of the Faith must not, of course, 
be confused with 'other works) 
already existing, whose object is] 
the preservation of the sanctu
aries of the Holy Land. It will! 
collaborate fraternally with 
these, but its object is the preser
vation of the Faith among iadi 

new conditions do not exclude! 
damage and danger to the Cith 
olic Faith in that blessed land 
which was the field of the Divine] 
life of the Redeemer, scene of 
His Passion.cradle of the Church, 
Damage and danger inseparable, 
indeed, from the very concept of] 
modern civilization, which from 
the religious point of view is any.] 
thing but perfect, and from the 
religious situation of Europe and 
the world is still far from the 
ideal unity foreshadowed and 
promised by the Divine Master. 
Catholic Duty To ward Palestine; 

Without going into particulars, 
jit may be said that Palestine to
day is looked on as a land of con
quest which all rival elements are] 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ 

baaty, onthe oh* 
Jtbe other tbe 

French Vote For 
Vatican Embassy 

h n . . . IpWwtobrin*** 

rinanceand Foreign At-|preee«e its 
ton M « s t o & Favor ] ^ 
Restoration of Relations|C*tholk School 

of Aito [By N. C. W. C. N«wi S«rrk«.] 

Paris, August 1.-Tbe question j 
lof the restoration of the French 
Embassy, to the Vatican hat at) 
last received its expected favor-

viduala of right.and among thosejable solution in the two «>mmlt-|ola University's 
in the front rank, the representa
tives of ill the communities who 
have the custody of sanctuaries 
take their places. A work so im
portant and opportune could not 

in the world. ' Jpaterrial encouragement ot the 
But on he other hand t h e ^ o l mhet ?ho f ^ , ^ 

through the Cardinal Secretary! 
of State under date July 3, a let 
ter to If gr, the Patriarch. 

Archbishop Urges 
Irish Clergy to 
Combat Evil Reading! 

tees entrusted with the con*ider-taechajriea,oowene year 
atian of the bill. the problem of bow to t 
„ The Foreign Affairs Committee date the number off-
had accepted the bill preWnttd reglstored for the fall 
by the government, while m etarta next, month, $wi§ 

fail to get the high approval and [Committee on Finance had voted, and fifteen were 
with a slight majority, for the ing the session 
postponement of the discussion, early as in June there 
On hearing of this vote, when he eight applicant* | f e 
was attending the Spa eohio* The a^steo ia praitioal ia 
ence, M. Millerand had intimated reapect 8tudepts are > 
to the Finance Committee his da- how to do a tfiiaf fbitt 
sire to be heard on the matteri shown how tpoV jtand 
This meeting of the Premier and under the djrecrtou oft 
the committee took place on July atructora, the 
22nd. "V ••;}mWm:Wi , 

M. Millerand sUted again.brief- rerentof the teaool, 
ly the motives that lad the govjinterest in tbe 
ernroentto Ukethe initiative offdeata and it a 

v 

fftvm^ 
(By p. a W,£|jtoii» 

New Orleans, Augnst 

m#sH 

m^Mrn^. 

only of the Holy Land, but of thejweek. There is the weekly paper 
whole world, to prepare meana.that deals with n a s i * m a t t e r s m ^ ^ . ^ thtf ^ l ^ H e u V 
and arms to fight for the preser 
vation, defense and propaganda; 
of the Catholic Faith in the ever 
dangerous field of rivalry and of; 
liberty. 

Natural chief of a special army] 
for the defense of the rights of j 
the Faith in the Holy Land, Lieu-] 
tenant of the Supreme Pontiff as 
Grand Master of the Knightly! 
Order of the Holy Sepulchre, is 

.(By-lM&r1f*.&. 

Submit their report, before H ^ & B ^ 
hwtiM.*. hn<t »>•* tk* miKti* iiiM.1 wlanwaacy a Motion 

a preachy tone—teaching thej;' vJ,M,fc««.^H,fft,rt«^.«,n Anrllcussioncomointhe Chamber mr?Z^££?&&*?. 
vices it pretendsto condemn. And th<| beginning e f the n t t f f i * . * • » .*•*»» Vmml 
there is the quasi-intellectualper-lggggj^^ . * .• TI 
iodtcal which under the cloak of. 
an analysis of ideas, 
views subversive of 
thought. 

Dr. Harty wisely points 

advances 
Christian 

out 

§beth'sCol 

• f t»it 
m W* 

Alaace-Loexaine, as well at 
dealing with the Catholic poou that to drive thew purveyors o f j j ; ^ ^ ^ j ^ j ^ ' p r*^; 

damnation from ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ l b r t M l W ^ - a n B r -
raen is not enough. Catholic read-

the Latin Patriarch of Jeru-jing must be available to keep 
salem, Mgr. Barlassina. He haajthem permanently out of the 
seen this need at once, with thelfield. A greater avctivity on the 
keenness of vision and judgment part of Catholic journalism in Ire-
and the Apostolic spirit that mark land is foreshadowed. The Cath-
his character. When he was in'olic News Sheet has made an im-
Italy recently he organized the preasbtt in influential Irish quar-

Work for the Preservation offters as indicating how much can 
be done to disseminate interest-

organize and to develop thia'ing and authoritative Catholic 
work, fruit of his happy inspir-jinformation. 
ation, it Was natural that he. 

been represented in Rome, andjtime to do so. Think of it, youjto 
yet where can the descendant of mothers who have," heretofore' 
Irish hearts find a book in his'closed your eyes upon the faults' _ _ 
own tongue telling him of thejof your children because youChould "caliThe knights™o"f hi. CathollC Null 
glories of Irish history here unwanted to persuade yourselves army who are spread through the! 

that the tyranny of fashion is theUorid in groups of varying nu«n4 
. . . u> A r? *• . collective en- bers and who, as indeed was to be! 
have been here, but no American thiisiM^m can justify thft worst expected, have 'responded nobly{ 
£f% T # ° , ! ? • au*hontia^,exf*f' tohisappeaLForthefuture.theni 
Guide tooffse the msidioua anta-| -No, no; tyranny, no matterthe Chapters of the Order . 4 
Catholic spirit of the much-used,where it comes from, is an attackjconatituted, or are at this mo? 

To a member of the committee! 

fiesta':?.; [By K. 0. W. O. New* Sersifcej 

Dublin, August 1 , -To^comhat^' r e i U a S p t i o i l o f diplomitic t h e . ^ I ^ . ^ A ^ S Z U S H 

hat is provided by the. alwat gut- ̂ ^ ^ ^^m^^ to ^ ^ ^ ^ Z^ 
ter press-is the task.that Afch-8M tli« 'Ua«tlw and vote the pertinents, fa'wtfaff2223™ 
biahop Harty urge, on the clergy ̂ easary credita. , o T S T " ^ * 
of Ireland. . He added that his Iftt«i«on eirai . , , w 

Thebadpress, whichisoneof WM0„ktot |hsimmediatedifc ^ - , ; ; ^ ^ 
the endowments, that England {on0f thebillintheCha^b*•• S t e V l l w ^ ^ i i ^ 

, . fA „ , . . . . » h a w e » ^ t h « w u n ^ Q
h M b u t , a a t h * ^ ^ ^ ^ 

trying to use and to ctvib^e. each many aspec t There is the Sun- | | b , u | | T f t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ra its own way. Here comei in thejday newspaper containing all the ' t r yecesa be thought it morel f 
urgent need for the Catholics, not.English divorce news of *h«|prmcHca\I that the two committH xfW'-il* 

lwhich thin ami [i l u i 

%^»#iN 
{for the most; 

Rome? 
For sixty years the Americans' 

Passes First 
In Pharmacy 

who asked whether it was nm^$**™«& ..„ 
ary that the French repreeent̂ -1*010™ 11*»»iw 
tive at the Vatican should ba 
the rank of AmbAssador, If. Mil*i. .iM'^^MFLZ,-
lerand replied the, French repr^ g j ? £ r 5 
sentattvemuit be worthy of hi. ^ 5 S L T 
country. • •» '' .swevlMajBjsjHa 

To It'VateiiWsoeialial reprâ  j ^ * } * ^ 
^•ntattve, whoexpreaaed his ^^mmmm 
prise at seeing Bishops and--dt 
participatinginPttbliceir^^ ^ ^ S 
with the authoritiea.u happened, 2 2 f : J S 1 F ^ 
for mataneo, m Svfr H ^ i S O i S S S [Evident of tflJCHUttett r ^ M ^ ^ y ^ 
that the objector' ;mmMiiti^BSfiSS^ 
get the great fact of the war. k«t, the 

and much-abused Baedeker. upon liberty, and liberty was 
The whole field—one of the'given to man, not to suppress vir-

strehgest in the world for thetue, but to promote it. 
spread of the Faith-
to the enemy! 

-has been left "You, 
mothers, 

wives and Christian 
in this saltation work 

the finest part is yours. The hum
ble are Watching and Waiting for] 
Jyour example. 

'Catholics Excluded From 
All Juries la Ireland 

(ByN. C. W. a News Service) 

Dublin,August l ^ T h e a n c i e n t ^ p , , ^ , A t t eBd Military School 
game of excluding Catholics from' 

ment constituting themselves, as' .. , 
so many committees of earnest ^ f *j I 
action in favor of the work under, 
their chiei,the Patriarch of Jeru-(J.. , . * . .... . , . ^ 
salem, who is on the.pot, i n t h f e 8 ^ * * ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 

In the mm oV^^waio i^ ^ ^ ! ^ 
(By N. c. W. C News s«rrie#.) la number of the committee sag 

St Louis, ifi.-Sister Mary W t e d that a means be taken to) 
Dominic,pharmaciatatSt.John*a'l>«v« *"•- ^rencb |*v^nMBt • '<iyik:C^,l| 

ifitW. city, has l^ 'reprewnt idrato^ 

juries is being played again with 
all its old recklessness. There is 
method in it, nevertheless. Four 
political prisoners-all Catholics— 
were sent from their native coun 
ty of Galway to be tried in Der-
ry, the evident intention being to 
have them dealt with in an en 
vironment of religious and polit
ical hostility. One solitary Catho
lic was 
was 

(By the N. C. Vf. C* News Service) 

Chaplains Francis P. Joyce and 
Ignatius J. Fealy are attending! 
the Recreation School near Rock-
ford, 111. These two priests, who' 

field of executive action in the! 
Holy Land. -• 

There already exists and is in 
action there an executive commit
tee composed of the superiors of 
all the religious communities of 
men at present in Palestine and! 
of representatives of all the 
mixed rites. It is split up into; 
four chief commissions, the heads! 
of which, together with the Fran 

notified by the Missouri Pharm
aceutical Board of Examiners 

grade of all candidates taking the' 

have had several years withjciscan parish priest of Jerusalem, 
American trtops, with assist the and the Auxiliary Bishop, form 
War Department in e s t a b I i a h m g [ f t « ^ ^ t i * « ^ u n d i u n d i r P ^ 

—-ff-j - *v • At. a new and broadJcheme o f e d t i - W ^ f£ * K ^ p * t n w « h ^ tu 
is called on, the j u r y - a n d h e ^ x j ^ . ¥Ua. ., fi__" ^MIA #>niiflpal ictmtiesto which the 
promptly erdered to s t t o d , ^ 1 1 m tfae «»»«T ««tiblish.^ork 9T099iai t o d e T O t t itself 

""*"* • 'are: 

ing a papal nuncio in Paris. H.Miss Gertroita 
Loucher, a member of the Clem- [Louis, de^t*£of ; 
enceau Cabinet, raised a 
protest against thaHdea.explain-looe of a greai 

pharmaceutical eramin at i o n s i n i ***'tn* - « «-. 
during the fiscal year ending 'gajnedihhisoftWba^^ 
August!. himof the necessity of acceptingDooink 

As the highest ranking can* "Knout restriction the bill sub-
jdidate, Sister Mary Dominic isWitted by th» govornwilifc 
awarded the annual prize of a ftnell* the tmtl^m,-^4^^909^ 
year's paid membership in l a e H a o i l ^ i o i & ' l M t s d v * ^ 

~ - •* - the Premier', viewpoint and voted JameaWals^iaiP 
tha credits. .:.';. </<:.;•. * Maryauxali Vaty ] 

After thst vote was Uken, 
of the largest groups of 
Chamber "Entente rUpublicaiDil, 
PemocraUqus" issued the follow; 
[ing statement: - J l J t e , ^ ^ a 

tenteRepublicainepemocn 

Missouri Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation. Sister Dominie has been 
head pharmacist at S t John's 
since receiving her state license 
last year and for four years pre
vious to that time was assistant 
pharmacist at St. John's. 

meat 

'^fts^s^' 
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